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WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 19. 1919 TI1E CZLDIKG, MICHIGAN, BANNEn-NEV- 3 tags

THRIFT CHAIRMEN APPOINTED
BY ILLINOIS CLUB WOMENmCOUNCIL PROCEEDINGS to ".he citv of Ileldinjr, thence running

(Continued from pajr seven) south alon the west lot line of sail
eluded within the said sewer district IH No. 93 in the southwest corner
known as subdivision No. 4 of Sew-o- f lot No. Tf of Hioas thial addition
er District No. 3. as hereinafter set

r-- '- -v r--- rr " --r

s kin
to lie city of Be! hnf:, hence iut rg
fcouvh aloi; the wc lot nr. cf tail

l' No. 9-- t: tie so'trvct cori.er tf
o No 7S o' Broas ;hr I addition to

the city of Belding; thence running
cast along the south lot line of said
lot No. 78 to the southeast corner of
lot No. 61 of Broas's third addition
to the city of Belding; thence running
north along the cast lot line of lot No.
CI to the northeast comer of lot No.
,107, the place. of beginning.

Hydro-Electr- ic Povcr Commission Carrying on
Yonderful Power Development Vork

at Niagara Falls A Second

Panama Canal

5--

S-0--

Goodies!

forth according.to the estimated ben-

efits accruing to each parcel respec-
tively from the construction of said
sewer, as provided by the charter of
the city of Beldinpr.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
That said board of assessors shall
make out an assessment roll, as in
such case made and provided by tho
Charter of the city of Belding. en-

tering and describing therein all of
the lots, premises and parcels of lam?
to be. assessed and the valuation there-
of and the names of the persons, if
known, chargable with the assessment
thereon and shall levy thereon and
against such persons the amount to

! be assessed as aforesaid, and when
such assessment is completed, said

; Board of Assessors shall immediately
the same to the Common Coun- -'

cil.
The territory constituting the di-

strict known 'as subdivision No. 4 f of
'Sewer District No. 3 is included with
in the following boundaries, to-w- it:

Commencing at the northeast cor
ner of lot No. 107 of Broas second
addition to the city of fielding, thence
running west along the north lot line
of said lot to the northwest corner of
lat No. 93 of Broas second addition

H the kind

and to t laU as follows, to-w- it: On
the center line of Mary street from a
point about north of the center line ot
lot No, 34 of Broas third addition
the city of iMding, to a point about
north of the center line cf lot No. 41
of Ureas' third addition to the city of
lidding; alio on James street from
the point of intersection of the center
lines of Mary and James streets, S.
alonjr the center line of James street
to a point about opposite the center
line ox lot No. 78 of Lroas third ad-

dition to the city of Deldinp. Said
sewer to be constructed according to
th3 maps, plans, plats and diagrams
thereof, on tile in the office of the city
Clerk of said city and uhich sewer
was to be paid for in part by special
assessment levied on the lots and par-
cels of land within the said sewer dis
trict known as subdivision No. 1 of
Sewer District Nv S.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED, That the City Clerk of. the
city of Belding be instructed to ciuse
the following notice U be published
for two consecutive weeks, at leai-t- , in
the Belding Banner-New- s, a newspa-
per published and circulated in the ci-

ty of Beldinp, and being the official
artan of said city.

Notice
To Whom It May Concern:

You are hereby notified that the
Board of Assessors of the city of Bel-dinj- jr,

in compliance with the direction
of the Common Council of ti e city of
Belding heretofore 'expressed by a res-
olution, have made and reported to
the Common' Council and nW with
th? City Cork of the city cf Beldinjr,
a spf ial. assessment roll, ujkvi which
is e.itercd t rd dcscritvvi all of the
K ts and premises of lar.d to be assess-
ed anii the v'-t- Vn thereoC with th?

nrr.es of the persons charjrab. with

that m-e-l- -t

WHEREAS, In accordance with the
directions heretofore given and ex-

pressed in a resolution of the Common
Council, recently passed, the Board of
Assessors of the city of Belding, have
made and reported to the Common
Council and filed in the office of the
City Clerk, an assessment roll, enter-
ing and describing therein all of the
lots and premises of land to be as-

sessed and the valuation thereof, with
the names of the persons chargable
with the assessment thereon, and have
levied thereon and against such per-
sons the amount to be assessed for
the construction of a sewer in a sewer
district known as subdivision No. 4
of Sewer District No. 3, of the city
of Belding, which sewer is to be con-

structed within said sewer district

in your
mouth

licht.
flufly,tender
cakes, biscuits and Tl

Operatlnff the larcet ahovela tn
the world, and reversing the flow of
a river, the Hydro Ulectrlc Tower
CommU&lon of Ontario Is carrying
on an enormoua enslneerlnf project
at Niagara Falls, practically wlth-- ut

the use of rteam.
There are many rtartllnfr phases to

this work," which is the largest
tnglneerlng feat attempted In the
Dominion of Canada, and the biggest
engineering Job at present being
carried on In the North American
continent.

In order to pet water to the new
rower house which will be erected
Jest above Queenston, the Com-
mission will wUHr.e four and a quar-
ter miles of the Welland Illvcr,

men present a striking picture. The
weary householder painfully feedingthe furnace, shovel by shovel, from
the ton or two of coal, his winter
eupply, will marvel at the enormityof the electric shovels which pick
up from eight to Ua tons of
material, lift It 70 feet'into the alt
and dciM :t It Into waiting cars, all
within the short space of 40

' 'seconds.
Trains, hauled by electric locomo-

tives, convey the mud and clay to
the dump at St. David's. The boul-
ders and rock from the canal are
borne away to the stone crusher on
the cliff above Queenston, and con-
verted Into material for roadways,
railroad roadbed and riprap which
Will l!no fie !irea of the cann';

Mrs, Frederick A. Dow Heart Favor
ably From All but Elcht Dis-

tricts In the SUte.

Mrs. Frederick A. Dow, who recent-
ly undertook the task of lining up tho
60,000 women of the Winds Federated
Clubs for the Government savings
campaign, has received favorable re-

ports from most of the club districts
on the progress of the organization
work.

lira., Dow asked the presidents of
the twenty-fiv- e club districts in Illinois
to appoint thrift chairmen. She has
heard from all but eight districts.
"The chairmen appointed are: First,

Mrs. C D. Stone ; Second, Mrs. How-
ard Ames ; Third, Mrs. II. II. Day ;
Sixth, Mrs. W. J. Benson ; Eighth, Mrs.
Ines Deach; Ninth, Mrs. W, O. Cook;
Tenth, Miss Fannie Whiting, Chicago;
Twelfth, Mrs, Minnie Cofjeld, Tontca;
Thirteenth, Mrs. Adolph Elchlor,
Dixon ; Fourteenth, Mrs. Fid Ervin,
Blggsvllle; Fifteenth, Mrs. It. D.

Knoxvllle; Seventeenth, Miss
Roxanna Hill, Pontlac ; Eighteenth,
Mrs. J. It. Hanlon, Grant Park; Twenty-fi-

rst", Mrs. C. S. Mahan, Palmyra ;
Twenty-secon- d, Mrs. Peter Johnson,
Colllnsvllle ; Twenty-thir- d, Mrs. Harry
Farson, Salem; Twenty-fifth- , Mrs. E.
E. Jacobs, West Frankfort.

"Because the war Is over many peo-

ple think all movements started dur-

ing the great world conflict are now
dead Issues" said Mrs. Dow, "But
that Is not true of the savings cam-

paign of the government, and the
women can play a very vital part in
making this a great success, not only
to help finance the government but to
help themselves and the community
In which they live. Some women have
an idea that this campaign Is only a
roan's affair. They are mistaken.
There is no better channel to make
thrift a permanent habit than the
home, and It Is through the women the
home can be reached. The Job of
making this campaign a success Is
Just as much a woman's as a man's."

i
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doughnuts that just
keep you hanging
'round tho pa-- ry

all made with

GaiUHET
CXI3 PSWOEn

the safest, purest, most
economical kind. Try
it dare away bate-da- y

failures."
You save when yoa buy it.
You save vhui you Uoe it.
Calumet coraainor? ntch
inKHtaicr-.- s hav b.en
rppivveii ofliciiliy by the
U. S. Food Authorities.

HIGHEST SiSS

HYDRO
ELECTRIC :1

rRADIATED
MEAT DEVELOPMENT!

the assessment thereon and upon
! which' is levied acairsst such rersons
'the amounts to be assessevl iar the
'construction of t ever in subdivisionf.. t of Sever District No, 3 cf the

50Sewing a3 given oZ ljfctoves and otherKHcha
jj! heating systems. WORK at

NIAGARAnin I
:clty of BeldA wn.ch Si;d s.wer 1st

t bt Ht a." f .!v.v. to-v-!, Com-- j

mi?:r!jr a: a pv?n. o? the ccjixt lireLtvlr!' anc x air yr- -

Koom v w

COLD
lurt. It wcsatil

i,'uiHj the jvat--

ural Uwt of
cf Mary strwt about opposite the con- - I

tor line of Ut No. 34 of Bnvis thinllcurrents and
thr

fir frvm
:JfV"-'-- ' '"

f said center Ur.e cf Mary street tb a
tixnnt aluut cprs:te the Venter line cf
lot N;. 41 cf tTroas thirxl addition to

tthe city of Beldir.jr, also frvm th.6
j tK)ir.t of intersection of the center
! i:..,, t r i t . . .

it i

volVjCALORIC
CIRCULATED

HEAT
as given off by the Especially the Walking Kind.

;iiosts are regarded as gods In some
pMits of India.

Caloric furnace.
xcith the natural law.
It is .distributed y-- i r..."JZi-tm- v s - , cwrr wppct) nvxv: rwt wcuaxb nrmi

rtJcrNr rr;. fi.i Lfr c d ' 'evenly throughout
AJJL,the entire house

by means of natural
air current!, created Series 102 open to subscribers.T th furnace itself.

on the center" line cf James street to
a point abott opposite the center line
cf lot NV 7S of Broas thin! addition
to the city of Beldinjsr.

You are further noticed that on the
1st day of December, A. D. 1? 19, tthe
Common Council, togrethcr with the
Board of Assessors of the city of Bol-dins- r,

will be in session from e::ht
o'clock in the forenoon t

t

six o'clock
in the afternoon at the Council Rooms
ia the city hall, for the purpose of
hearing any ob;ections, reviewing the
assessments ar.J taking: such other
measures ia regard thereto as provid-
ed in the Charter. Any person c--

joctir.sr to the a.$sessmcr.t may file his
objections ia writing with the City
Clerk.

Adopted this Itih day c.f Novx-mbe-

A. D. 1919.

Aa a result, everyroom. udsV.It and
down. i ..if.irml

IK
- -. - NOW

is the time to start your savings account. Present rate
of earnings on monthly installment shares

7,?o per annum.
BELDING BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION

Heat your entire home at less cost tKan heating only a
part of it with etoves. You can do it with the Caloric
Pipelesa Furnace, which hat revolutionized furnace heat-
ing by doing away with pipes. It requires only one register,"
on the ground floor of your home and thru this every
room ia made warm.

The principle it simple and practical. As the heated
air rises from the furnace thru the center of the register it
spreads throughout the whole house, forcing the cold air
down into the fumace. There it is purified by the intense
heat, properly moistened by a special water pan and again
rises and circulates into every nook and corner. This
produces a delightful, warm and healthful atmosphere, of
even temperature, in every room of the house. The

Firvt Salt Mtrchant.
The IVtaware I:id;ar$ ruade sjtlt

frcra brine srrtn la New York state
and soivl It to settlers as carty ass lCTt

mtlnr rrobabir the first coairuereial
rnxractton of salt ta this cocajry. The
rcansfaeture of salt by vl;!te people
la the UaiteJ Sutes was bejrun tear
Sjracuse, N. Y aN-u- t s.;tt Is
the CHxst cvcmor,Iy r.;3nerl la
the worlj. anJ r.v useful rineral ex-

cept cvvtt, perhars occurs la irroater
abundance or is taoce widely ilistrib-Ute- d

la the I'alte! S;ate.

The stone crusher, which has a
capacity of 4,000 cubic yards, la well
worth a visit. The rocks frem the
excavations aro cast Jnte a trough
opening into glgantle steel Jaws
which grind and munch, breaking
the largest pieces into smaller bits
that are carried away en a belt con-
veyor. A series xf crushers reduce
tho rocks to a form where they may
be utilised for building purposes and
stored for future use.

Fifty-flv- e miles of railway, all elec-
trified, and tapping live trunk lines,
are repaired - In tho eenstrttction
work on the development. On this
railway tho commission has In opera-
tion more electric locomotives than
any railway system In Canada, At
present 2,000 men are empleyed on
the b!g Jab. Thcso men are heused.
and fed by the commission. A sur-
geon, an ambulance and a hespital
maintained by the commission are at
the disposal ef tho employees Jn casa-c-

accident. The adoption ef the
nowest safety devices has minimize
the danger of accident on the de- -

velopmcnt, and the commission has)
devoted a great deal of time to safety;
first propaganda In order to safe
guard tho men in Its employ. About
2,500 acres, or 50 per certt. of the
lands acquired by the commission
for its right of way, have been con-
verted Into farms, and the produce
from tho farms is sold to the em-

ployees of the commission. The com-
mission maintains Its own telephone
system on the development, and It
has connections throughout the prov
Ince, Carages, machine shops and
office bulldinrs lino the riht of way.

By establishing its power house at
Queenston the Hydro-Electr- ic Power
Commission Is enabled to take ad-

vantage of the full drop of toth Ni-

agara Tails and the Gorge," a total
drop of 305 fect, affording 100 per
cent, more electric power from the
same amount of water. The largtat'
electric units In the world, 65.000J
horsepower generators, will be In--i

stalled In the power house, to pro-- !

,lvr ,

tauslrr tlur:.i srram to flow
tckward ar.l ;j t..a w.".cr from
the Niagara T.lvcr ir..-.k- of empty-
ing Into It above the l'alla, Con-rectln- sr

with the "Wcllar.d Itlvcr is
& power canal, stretching from
Queenston and encircling the city cf
Nlagr.ra rails, Ont., which will bo
eirht ant a jvarter miles long when
ecrrsrlctel.

The original n:rvcy for the
ICigara, development was made Jn
ISM, and the construction, work be-It- jti

In May, IS 17. The commla-r'r- a

expect to hare-h-wir-pla- nt

In working order in 1922. .$Vxr con-fiitlo- r.s

handicapped the engineers,lct this year's cpcratlor.s were beguncn aTlgantlc scale, A trip over the
rl;ht of way will impress the ob--crt- -er

wllh the vast ccope of the
Undertaking which. In Its completed
rute, win cost approximately 27,- -

Two miles above the brink of
Xicrr-.ra- , Ta:s a steam drfde Ij
fmawlr.g awy at the channel of tho
'XVelland Hiver, removing In jrenerouschunks tho rlrer bottom and a por-
tion of llrg Island, which guards the
emranc-- to this historic crccli. The
lone drcsige a.nd ls attendant tugsare the only pieces cf equipment en-rr- vc

d on the entire NLijara develop-rr.er- .t

which are not owned by the
Hydro-Electr- ic Tovrer Commljwlon.
They, with six or seven switch
enfrines, are the only apparatus In
use on the development which re-;ui- re

rteam In their eporation.
Hven the drills employed on the

ro.--k deposits of tho canal right of
way are operated t y a!r, electrically
CPffiprfswi, A mlla er two Inland a
hup-- clams.hcll swirr.g from an
aerial cable way, drops Into the river
and then e mergev bringing with It
pr serous bites from the river bot-
tom, which are deposited on the
river bar.k at the foot f the tower
frcrn where the 'operator directs the
activities cf the elamsLclL Deposits
cf earth and clay along the north
tar.k cf; the, river reveal the cfTcct-iver.- es

cf the clamshell In this par-
ticular portion cf the development.

A short ride from Nlap-ar- Tailscr Trr roadways built by the
trrj ' n from crushed limestone
rfm- "ran ...Its' right :f way,
I i to the canal proper,
wl. i of huge electric
dcvcV civile trains and gangs of

Wer Hearty Eatera.
Miuy great cucul cocrrvscra had

excerttocially tare ar;vU:esw When
llandei diaed aloce at a restaurant he
usually tool the precsuUoa of order-
ing a ceal for three. Uyxia. yet
caere voracious was kaowa to con-

sume a.cueal that wvuM have suti-Ce- d

five ordlsjiry a; ;xtites.

5& Original Patented Plpcl ess FUrnace
has numerous exclusive patented features that make it
unequalled for heat capacity, economy and covenience.
Easily installed in one day in any house, new or old Bums
any fuel. Takes little room. There is no imcke. coal, gas
or dirt in tne house no heatwasting. expensive pipes in
walls or cellar. The cellar if always cool enough for stor-
ing fruits and vegetables. There is no fire danger no
bother to keep the furnace in first-cla- ss

9 vsSleep
condition. We guarantee its eatis--t. . i Does a dry cough keep you awalco?
raexory operacion or wc w;ii taice u r tout. We alo ua.A.ntro e iv!."i cf at least it '
one-thir- d of your fuel Li.I. J

"Do rot confuse t;is Ca.onc wi.h ct.ter 1 . . , yr-- , i ll
pipe!: f irnnces. It i not merely a furnace "' :,.';v;.v--- - 1 1

without r ipeiS but is Uail: on an ertirily new ' I

principle in furnace keaUns. - v
' a duce electrical energy for distribution Will stop the ticlde that makes you cough.tl periences of ninc-n'n- e year ia I -- inci, '.' ; ''ir- - 1 I

12 nd slake their reputation on it Lu.ty to' ', j, " I GUARANTEEDmeet ever cuim.
Come i.i and ee this wondtfrful iunucr..

N

j Toxiorrcw A Irirjh t
n r:;oi t ' itucti, ism mmm

I cuii o4 tact (ve.
a Catttr Tl TJj Fir L v Da

throughout the Trovlnce of Ontario.
This great work Is a striking ex-

ample of the big vision and Initiative
of Sir Adam Beck, under whose di-

rection the commission carries on its
functions. This work Is one wV '.

gives the people of Ontario
cause for pride In achieve

" vv. v . .' ,li Ave for our book rrogst, wruch s a ic y
11 iIli ex .'.r.ti-in f p:. r heertnj. v.d how t"i
M ' m. ' i in u Cit're Kv.r.jc. it rive

ewer 'tsnl l i out noTi? hrMinir and ful tarfiPf. 8

i
f

i

(

i
i

rrhft it cap. l v.4 ia yo j Lou to

Heory GabeL
Ionia Mich.

Soap in Shanghai.
There Is a Mr demand for soap in

Shanghai, over 100 brands of laundry
soap being In iso, So made In China
from the abundant native fats and oils,
20 In Great Britain, 5 In America, 4 In
Japan, 2 In Frnnce . nnd 1 German
brand made locally.

Victories' of Every Day.
There re preat victories and stnis-tf- e

and' noMe ".acts of heroism done
very day In nooks nnd corners, nnd

in Utile households, and in men's and
women's hearts any oie of which
Riifht roconcile the sternest roan to
rach a world, and 11 him with belief
fethl hope In 1L Dickens.

.U Vr THf. MONITOt STOVK a KVCT

LEGAL NOTICES
DAClSn- - CATADDi

Tl TT
Hrrathe Ilyolnei for Two Minutes and

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the county

of Ionia, in the matter of the estate
of Hannah Stahlin, deceased.

Having been appointed commission-
ers to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all personseM. e. Relieved Stuffed Up Ilead v

If yoa want to ret relief from ca

Flour Announcement
We herewith announce to the public that we are

again milling our

White Lily Flour
An Improved Special Blended Flour

which was made famous by the many years in which it
was used by the public before its manufacture was stop-

ped through the ruling of the U. S. Food Administration,
owing to conditions brought on by the war.

Csl for WM4L3y
the next time you need a sack of flour. You will find it
to be the best to be had.

"Drmad maim from VKlt4 Lily U ofttn butttrmJ but Pr bttina"'

Tehhd MSSm Co.

tarrh, oJi in the head or from an irriYou can do so with the following prices prevailinff for your meals. tatirtr coTxrh in the shortest time apainst said deceased, "we do hereby
ireaihe Ilyotnei. Five notice that four months from the

Ilyorsci is pleasant and eaty to 2Sth dav of October. A. D. 1919. were
rreathe. Jest pour a few drops into allowed bysaid court for tho creditorsC5.50

AO
21 Meal Ticketo for
Regular Meals

we rara rcDer iivnaier, use as air- - to present their claims to us for ex-rrt- ed

and rclkf is almost certain. ' amination and adjustment and that
Hrcraei is made chiefly from a v "trill mt at the store of Smith

soothlr- - healin- - anticcptic oH. that Stanton, on West Main street in theecial Sunday DinnersSp: cc r frora the eucalyptus forests cf city of Beldinff, Michigan, in said
fcOaai Australia where CaUrrh, As- - county, on the twenty-nint-h day of
thna, Bronchitis, Tonsilitis, Inflnema December A D. 1919 and on the twen- -Ve make special arrangements and corvice for family and party

dinners on Sundays and other occasions.- : -

U M 111

Pnetsaoala and Consumption 'were th day of February, A. D. 1920
rver to be Vriown to exist. at ten o'clock in the forenoon of 'each
A ctteplf! Ilyomc: outf.t, incladinc of said days for the purpose of exam- -

ir.haTtT and one bottle of Hyomei, ininjf and adjusting said claims,
costs V- -t little at Worthy & French Dated: 3rd. day of November, A.
and r;r;rits everywhere. If you D. 1919.
a!redr cwn an inhaler you can pet Smith Stanton
an extra tctt3e cf nyomei at drc- - John S. Donovan
rita. Nov. 2fi. Commissioners

CITY CAFE
Walter Kovrhnd, Prep.Vcct Llain Street Millers for more than 50 yrs.Smyrna, Michiganli


